EDWARDS AQUIFER PROTECTION
AND LINEAR CREEKWAY PARKS

Programs’ Purpose
Edwards Aquifer Protection Program Objectives: To protect the quality and quantity of the water recharging into the Edwards Aquifer through the protection of land over the sensitive Recharge and Contributing Zones of the aquifer.

Linear Creekway Parks Program Objectives: To provide for outdoor recreation and fitness opportunities, expand bike and pedestrian connectivity, and, to the extent possible and practical, protect San Antonio’s creekways and watersheds in parks improvement program.

Proposed Edwards Aquifer Protection Program - $100 million
- Conservation easement and land purchase operation ($90 million)
- Recharge area/recharge feature protection projects within Bexar County’s recharge and contributing zone ($10 million)

Proposed Linear Creekway Parks Program - $80 million
- Purchase land and construct multi-use trails to expand the Howard W. Peak Greenway Trail system, providing:
  - Expansions and connectivity toward completion of city-wide circle of trails
  - Additional community access through neighborhood connections to trails
- To the extent possible and practical, watershed and water quality protection efforts when developing parks improvements

Recommended Program Renewals
The May 9, 2015 election includes two separate ballot initiatives to extend the collection of a 1/8 cent sales tax for Edwards Aquifer and Linear Creekway Parks Programs increasing the total allocation from the current $135 million to $180 million. Sales tax total of $180 million projected to be collected over five year period from early 2016 to early 2021.

Accomplishments (2000 – To Present)
Edwards Aquifer Protection Program
- Total land protected: 133,447 acres
- Total funds allocated: $225 million

Linear Creekway Parks Program
- Total land acquired: 1,275 acres
- Miles of trail constructed: 46 miles
- Miles of trail in design or construction: 40 miles
- Total funds allocated: $110 million
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